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Liability. 
, SEotioN .3. Should a loan be effected by the board 

.ofsaiddistrict under'the- provisions of this act, all the 
taxable-property of' said district at the time of making 
?the loan; and-all that may.  be hereafter added or ,annexed 
theretii,.611411 be holden for the faithful payment of the 
interest and principal of the mbney loaned; and it shall 
ba the- duty of the ,clerk of said district, in addition 
to • other taxes of said district, to add, without a vote 
of said-district, a tax sufficient to pay the interest or 
principal' due, according tO the conditions of said lean. 

SECTION 4. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 28, 1861. 
• 

CHAPTER 136. 

[Published March 28, 1861.] 

AN ACT to provide for the removal of the county seat of La Fay- 
ette county. 

The _People of the State of Wisconsin, represented v'n Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows 

• • 	• 

	

Tote for removal. • :SWUM 	At the .annual election to be held on to Darlington. 
•the.. • Tuesday - next succeeding the first Monday in 
NoveMber next, the qualified voters of the county 
of -La Fayette raay. vote .upon the question of the re-
moval'Of the county ..seat .:  of said county, from the vil-

lage Shullsburg to the village -of Darlington
' 
 in said 

•connty,-Which last .mentioned place is hereby fixed as 
the point to. which 	proposed to remove said county 

'seat.. 	' 	." 
Form of ballots. -  , : ■DY4CTION 2. The votes cast :upon such 4=piestion, as 

above 'provided, shall be ,by ballot, which • ballot shall 
have written or printed thereon,- or :partly written and 

.pattly printed, the Words " For the removal of- the 
connty seat :to Darlington," or the words,- "Against 

• the removal' of the county seat tO Darlington:" Said 
Separate box. . 'ballots hail. be  deposited by the inspectors of said 

election in a- separatebox, : to be by them for thatpur-
. pose prepared ; -and in ease a majority of all the votes 
given upon the question shall be in-favor of the removal 
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of the county seat to Ditrlington, then said village of 
Darlington shall be the county seat of said county. . 

SEurrort 3. • The said votes shall be counted, can- How vor can-
vassed, returned and certified, at the time and in 
the same manner as is provided by law for count-
ing, canvassing, returning and certifying the votes of 
county officers ; and the clerk of the board of super-
visors of said county shall record the result of said 
election in the book of record of the proceedings of 
said board, and shall immediately transmit a certified 
copy of such record to the secretary of state, who shall 
file and preserve the same in his office. 

SECTION 4. In case a majority of all the votes cast Rty.10  
upon the the question as above provided, shall be in favor 
of the removal of the county seat to Darlington, as 
shall appear from the record so as aforesaid made, it 
shall be the duty of the county officers of said county 
of La Fayette forthwith to remove their several offices 
to the aforesaid village of Darlington, and there to hold 
the same until otherwise provided by law. 

SECTION 5. The provisions of the statutes of the Application of 
statutes. state of Wisconsin, in regard to the qualifications and 

disabilities of electors, and the punishment for illegal 
voting as applied to elections for state, county and town 
officers, are hereby made applicable to the election here-
in provided for ; and at such election any elector of 
-any town in said county may have and exercise the 
right to challenge any vote or votes at the poll of any 
other town in said county, as well as in the town in 
which he may reside, of any person who shall offer to 
vote upon the removal of the county seat as above pro-
vided for. 
• SECTION 6. This act shall take effect and be in force 

from and after its passage. 
Approved March 28, 1861. 


